WHERE CAN I GET...?

**Military Uniforms:** Logistics (RM 102)
- Dry cleaning pickup ONLY **Mon 1500-1530**
- Issued from Logistics **Tues/Thurs 1500-1600**
- Dry cleaning Drop Off ONLY **Fri 0745-0800**.
- Jr High: LtCol Carlisi/Chief Martin scarlisi@utahmilitaryacademy.org or kmartin@utahmilitaryacademy.org
- JROTC: Maj Gardenhour/SMSgt Seipert sguner@utahmilitaryacademy.org or cseipert@utahmilitaryacademy.org

**Soft Uniforms:** PIC Store (In Cafeteria Window) PIC Store Hours Subject to Change
- Monday – Friday 0730-0755
- Monday – Thursday 1500-1600
- Closed Friday Afternoons

**Uniform Fees:** (purchase/replacement)
- White Oxford $25
- Blue Polo $20
- PT Shirt $10
- PT Shorts $10
- Ball Cap $10
- Flight Cap $11 *(blues uniform hat)*
- Boots $45
- Oxford shoes $30
- Belt $8

Where do I pay??
- **Online:** www.utahmilitaryacademy.org
  - Quick links:
    - Online payments
    - Other School Fees
    - Uniforms
- **In Front office:** Cash or Check only

**Uniform Schedule:** **Belt, Black Socks, ID/Lanyard is required EVERY DAY**
- **Monday:** White Oxford Shirt, Khaki Slacks, brown/black Shoes
- **Tuesday:** ABU’s (Camo), Sage Green Boots, Baseball Cap, Tan T-Shirt
- **Wednesday:** Dress Blues, Black Dress Shoes, Flight Cap, White V-Neck T-Shirt
- **Thursday:** ABU’s (Camo), Sage Green Boots, Baseball Cap, Tan T-Shirt
- **Friday:** Blue Polo Shirt, Khaki Slacks, Brown/black Shoes

**On Friday, you May wear a UMA spirit/Team Shirt in place of your Blue Polo,**
(This does not include the UMA PT Shirt.)